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Jaooary^ol^ 

THE NORWEGIAN S O C I A L 

The main general soclallnsurance schemes In Norway are the National Insurance 

Scheme, theEamllyAllowanceScheme and the Scheme torCashBenetlttorEamllles 

wlthSmallChlldren. 

Benentstrom the Nationallnsurance Scheme are grantedaccordlngto an actot 

28Eehruary^97. 

Famllyallowances are granted accordlngto an act ot8March2002. 

Cash henenttor tamlhes with small children Is granted according to an act ot 

26^unet998. 

L FERSONALSCOFEOETHENATIONALINSC^^CESCHEME 

Asageneralrule, all persons who are eltherresldentorworl^gasemployees In 

Norway or on permanentormovahle Installations on the Norwegian Continental Shelt, 

are compulsorllylnsuredunderthe National Insurance Scheme. The same applied to 

personsllvlnglnSvalhard(Spltshergen)^anMayen, andtheAntarcticandSuh-

Antarcticdependencles(Bouvetlsland,PeterlIslandandOueenMaudLand), 

provided thatthey are employed hyaNorweglan employer orwere Insured underthe 

NationallnsuranceActprlortothelrstaylntheseareas.Compulsorllylnsured are also 

certain categories otNorweglan citizens worltingahroad. 

Citizens trom EEA countries worlting on Norwegian ships, excepthotel and restaurant 

statt on cruise ships registered In the Norwegian International Ship's Reglster,are 

compulsorily Insured. Foreign (notEEA^cltizensnotresldentln Norway or any other 

Nordic country,who are employed on ships Inforelgntrade, registered In the regular 

Norwegian Ship's Reglster,arecompulsorylnsuredonlywlthregard to entitlementto 

occupationallnlury henentsandtuneral grants, persons otthe same category,hut 

employed on ships In the Norwegian International Ship's Reglster, arenotcompulsorlly 

Insured tor any contingency. 
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Excludedfrom compulsory insurance are foreign citizens who are paid employees ofa 

foreign stateorofaninternational organisation. Underspecified conditions thesame 

applies to persons withashort-termemploymentin the Realm and personsexclusively 

inreceiptofpensionfromabroadetc. 

Thecompulsoryinsurance coverage is maintained duringatemporary stay abroad.^ 

stay abroad ofless than one year is regarded as temporary.lfthe person concerned 

takes paid work abroad, however,the insurance coverage terminates. 

Persons who accordingto the above mentioned provisions are notinsured,butare 

either staying in Norway or are staying outside Norway and bave been insured in 

Norwaytoratleast three ottbelasttivecalendaryearsprecedingtbe application, and 

having closeconnectionswith the Norwegian society,mayapplyforvoluntary 

insurance. 

^ THENATIONALINSURANCESCH^ 

persons insured underthe National Insurance Scheme are entitled to old-age pension 

(see under 4), survivors'pension (see under 5), disabilitybenefit (see under 6), basic 

benefitandattendancebenefitincaseof disablement (seeunder6),technicalaidsetc. 

(seeunder7),workassessmentallowance (see under 8),occupationalinjury benefits 

(seeunder 12),benefits to single parents (see under 13),cash benefits in caseof 

sicl^ness,maternity,adoption(seeunder Id) and unemployment (see under 11), 

medicalbenefitsin case ofsicknessandmaternity (see under9)andfuneral grant (see 

under 14). 

Ivlany benefits from the National Insurance Schemeare determined in relation toa 

basic amount (B.a).Thisamountis annually adjusted bytheKingwitheftecthom 

llvlay,in accordance with the increase in wages. In2014,theaverage B.a. was 

NOK87328andtheB.a.perllanuary2015isNOK83370. 

The rates ofbenefits given below applyperllanuary2015. 



3. FINANCING OF THE NATIONAL INSURANCE SCHEME 

The National Insurance Scheme is financed by contributions from employees, 

self-employed persons and other members, employers' contributions and contributions 

from the state. Contribution rates and state grants are decided by the Parliament. 

Figures given here apply for 2015. 

The following benefits are financed by contributions from the state only: Lump sum 

grants in case of maternity and adoption, grants to improve the functional ability of 

daily life, basic benefit, attendance benefit, guaranteed supplementary pension for 

persons disabled at birth or early in life, educational benefits, child care benefits, 

transitional benefits for survivors and single, divorced and separated supporters, 

benefits for surviving family nurses, means-tested funeral grants and advance payments 

of maintenance payment for children that exceed the reimbursement from the person 

liable. 

Contributions from employees and self-employed persons are calculated on the basis of 

pensionable income. Contributions on pensionable income are not paid on income less 

than NOK 49 650. The contributions shall not exceed 25 per cent of income exceeding 

this threshold amount. 

Cash benefits in the case of sickness, maternity and unemployment are taken into 

account as pensionable income. The same applies to work assessment allowance and 

benefits to single parents. 

The contribution rate for employees is 8.2 per cent of the pensionable income (gross 

wage income). The contribution rate for a self-employed person is 11.4 per cent of the 

pensionable income (income from self-employment). The contribution rate for other 

kinds of personal income (pensions etc.) is 5.1 per cent. 

The employers' contribution is assessed as a percentage of paid out wages. The 

employers' contributions are differentiated according to where the enterprises are 

established. There are regional zones based on geographical situation and level of 

economic development. The employers' contribution rates in these zones vary from 0.0 

per cent to 14.1 per cent. 

Total expenses of the National Insurance Scheme in 2014 were NOK 384 050 million. 

This amount represents approximately 35.3 per cent of the combined State and 
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National Insurance budgets and f2.4per cent ofthe Gross Domestic Product. The state 

grants to the NationallnsuranceSchemeamounted to NOKf00f53millionin2014, 

eô ual to 26.1 per centoftheScheme'stotal expenses. 

Pamilyallowances and the cash benefitfortamilieswith small children are financed 

overthe State Budget. 

^ GLDAGEPENSION 

Asaconseo^uence otthe Pension Reform, the possibility offlexible drawing of old-age 

pensions for persons aged 62 to 75 has been introduced. In orderte draw an old-age 

pension before attainingthe age of67,thepensionmust, when the person in question 

attains theageof67,atleasteo^ual the minimum pension levelforpersonswith an 

insurance period of 40years. 

Thepensionmaybedrawnfullyorpartially.Thedrawingalternativesare20,40,50,60, 

80 andfOOper cent. Workandpensionmaybecombined,withoutdeductions being 

made in the pension, ft one continues to work, additional pension entitlementis earned, 

up to and includingthe year in which one attains the age of75, even if one has already 

started drawing tbe pension. 

Pensionsdrawn with effectfrom20fl and laterwill be subjected toalifeexpectancy 

adjustment. Life expectancy adjustmentisamechanismwherebythe pensionable age 

orthepensionlevelis linked with the developmentin tbe population'slifeexpectancy. 

B e n t h e life expectancy ottbe population increases, one will bave to workalittle 

longerin orderte beentitled to tbe same annual pension, because tbe pension 

entitlement one bas earned will bave to be divided onalonger lite expectancy. Tbe 

pensioniscalculated by dividing one'spension capital by an annuity divisor. The 

divisorisdetermined on tbe basisottbe remaining liteexpectancyattbe time pension 

drawing begins. Tbis mechanism entails tbattbe annual pension amountwill be bigber, 

the longerpensiondrawingis deferred. The provisions on pension drawingis designed 

to be neutral, meaningthatthe sum oftheold-age pension one receivesdnring one's 

period asapensioner,shall be independentotwhen pension drawing starts. 

The pension reform has also had an impact on the indexation provisions. Pensions in 

paymentare indexed to wages, and then subtracted 0.75 per cent. The minimum 

pension levelwill be indexed to wages, butadjustedaccordingto the eftectofthe life 
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expectancy adjust 
courseotaco^uisition are indexed to theaverage wage rate. 

Asaconseo^uence otthe pension retorm,newprovisions have also heenintroducedtor 

pension calculationtorpersons horn atler 1953. Porpersons hornin the years 1954^ 

1962, the old age-pension will consistotproportionalpartscalculatedaccordingto the 

new and the old earningprovisions. Persons horn in 1963 or laterwill have their entire 

pension calculated accordingto the newearningprovisions.Theoldprovisionsare 

descrihedin Section 4.1,and the newprovisionsaredescrihedin Section 4.2. 

O^agePen^ioo^o^orov^^o^ 

Old-age pension consists otahasicpension,asupplementarypensionandBoraspecial 
supplements and possible supplements tor children and spouse (income-tested). For 

old-age pensionsdrawn with ettecthom2011 or later,torpersons hornin 1943 or later, 

apensionsupplementisgranted instead otthe special supplement. Basicpension, 

supplementarypensionandBorspecialsupplementorpensionsupplementlsdividedhy 

the person'sannuity divisor atthe time otdrawing, and then adjusted depending on 

whetherthepensionisdrawntullyorpartially. The pension will he adjusted annuallyin 

line with the increase in wages, and then suhtracted O.75 per cent. 

^.L1 B^eFen^ooan^S^pole^eot^forSpo^eao^Ch^reo 

Persons, who are insuredtorpension purposes and who haveatotalinsurance period 

otthree years between the age otl6and the yeartheyhecome 66, are entitled toa 

basic pension. The condition otpresentinsuranceattiliationdoesnotapplyto persons 

whohavebeeninsuredtoratleast20years(onthebasisotperiodsotresidenceetc.) 

or areentitledtoasupplementarypension,ct. Section 4.1.2. 

The basicpensioniscalculated on the basis otthe insurance period, andisindependent 

otprevious income and contributions paid.Atull basic pension requires an insurance 

period otminimum40years. Itthe insurance periodisshorter,thebasicpension will 

beproportionallyreduced. Porpersons who are notinsuredtor pension purposes and 

who have less than 20yearsotinsurance (based on residence periods etc.),the basic 

pension is calculated on the hasis otthe same numherotyears as the supplementary 

pension. 
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Asastartingpoint,atullbasicpensione^ 

rlowever,thetullbasicpension will be 85 per centottheB,a, itthe pensioner'sspouse 

(oracohabitantwhomheBshepreviouslywas married to, has or has had children 

togetherwith or hasbeenlivingwithtoratleast 12 otthe last 18 months) receives 

pension or hasan annual income exceeding2B,a,(NOK176740), 

The basic pension is divided bytheperson'sannuity divisor atthe time ot drawing, and 

then adjusted depending on whetherthe pension is drawntullyorpartially,The 

pension will be adjusted annuallyin line with the increase in wages, and then 

subtracted 0,75 per cent, 

Apensioner, who has attained the age ot67,who is in receipt otatull old-age pension 

andwhoissupportingaspouse(oracohabitantwhomheBshewaspreviouslymarried 

toorhaschildrentogetherwith)whoisnotapensioner,maybeentitledtoa 

supplement otup to 25 per centotthe minimum pension levelatthe high rate. 

An old-age pensionersupporting children underthe age ot!8, may be entitled tea 

supplement otuo to 20per centotthe minimum pension levelatthe high rate tor each 

cbild 

Itthe pensioner'sincomeexceedsaset ceiling, the supplementtorsupported 

spouseBchildrenwillbe reduced by 50percentottheexceedingincome, 

Itthe basicpensionisreduced because otinsutficientinsuranceperiods, the 

supplements will be reduced proportionally, 

^.1^ Supplementary Feo^on 

Theaimotthescheme is to maintain, toacertain degree, the accustomed standard ot 

livinguponretirement, 

Aperson is entitled toasupplementary pension ithisBherannualincome exceeded the 

average B,a,otanyyeartorthree years atter 1966, Full credit (pension points) is given 

torincomeupto6B,a,(NOK530220),Furthermore, lB3otincomebetween6B,a,and 

12 B,a,(NOK1060440) is credited as pensionable income, (Betöre 1992 income up to 

8B,a,wascreditedattullrateandincomebetween8B,a, and 12B,a, at 1B3,) Income 

exceeding 12 B,a,isdisregarded, 
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The amount otthe supplementarypension depends on the numherotpension earning 

years and the annual pension points.Atullsupplementarypensionreo^uiresasa 

generalrule40pension-earningyears.tnthecaseotlessthan40pension-earning 

years, the pensionisreduced proportionally. 

Pension pointsarecomputedtoreachcalendaryearhydividingthepensionahle 

income up to6B.a.(hetoret99^8B.a.)minusone B.a., with the B.a. Income hetween 

6B.a.(hetoret^8B.a.)andl2B.a.isdividedhy3B.a. 

Example: Itthe pensionahle income was six times the average B.a. in 2014: 

(6xNOK87^^NOK87328^5oensionooints 

NOK87328 

The maximalpension point, which can he creditedtor any one year,is7.rtowever, 

trom 1971 to 1991, the maximal pension pointwas8.33. 

Atull annual hasicsupplementarypensionis42 per cent (supplementarypension 

percentage) otthe amountwhichappearswhenthecurrentB.a. is multiplied hythe 

average pension pointtiguretorthe person's twenty hestincome years (tinal pension 

point).Itthe person concernedhasearned pension pointstor less than twentyyears, 

the average otall pension pointtigurescredited is used. Poryearspriortol992the 

supplementarypensionpercentageis45.Thesupplementarypension is then divided 

hythepensioner'sannuity divisor atthe time otdrawing, and then adjusted depending 

onwhetherthe pensionis drawntullyorpartially.Thepensionwill he adjusted 

annuallyinline with the inerease in wages, and then suhtraeted 0.75 percent. 

Persons who are talking care ot children under7yearsotageandotdisahled,sickand 

elderlypersonsathomearecreditedapensionpointtigure in the supplementary 

pension scheme up to3.00(tortheyears 1992^2009),orupto3.50(tor2010andlater 

years). This corresponds to pension entitlements hased on an income trom work ot 

NOK353480andNOK397665,respectively. 

Sur^ivingspouse etc. (ct. Section 5.1) will atage 67 transterto old age pension, and 

receive hisBherpersonally acquired supplementarypension, or 55 percentotthe 

aggregated supplementarypensionothoth the survivor and the deceased, itthis is 

moretavourahle. 
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special sopplen^entBFeo^on Supplement 

Fensionerswbo bave no, or onlyasmall,supplementarypension,are entitled toa 

special supplementnom tbe NationallnsuranceScbeme.Atull special supplementis 

payable ittbeinsuranceperiodisatleast^Oyears.Tbe specialsupplementisreduced 

proportionallyin tbe case otasborterperiod.Asupplementarypension is deducted 

trom tbe special supplement. 

To pensionsdrawnwitbettecttrom20tt or later,apensionsupplementis granted 

instead ottbesupplementarypension. Tbe pension supplement equals tbe ditterence 

between tbe minimum pension level and tbe pension basis (basic pension and 

supplementarypension). 

Tbe minimum pension levelis determined witbseveralrates, depending on marital 

statusand tbe income ottbespouseBcobabitant.Aperson,wbobasatleast40yearsot 

insurance, is entitled to an unreduced minimumpensionlevelattbeageot67.Tbe 

pension supplementis reduced proportionallyin tbe case otasborter insurance period. 

O^ageFen^ion^ne^v prenions 

Accordingto tbe newprovisions, old-age pension consists ot an income-based pension, 

calculated on tbe basisotprevious income, ct. Section 4.2.t.Aguaranteed pension will 

begranted to persons wbo bave earnedno, or onlyasmall, income-based pension, ct. 

S e c t i o n s . 

^.2.1 Incon ê-ba ê̂  Pension 

All pensionable income earned between tbe ages ot!3 and 75 counts towards tbe 

pension. 

For eacb year otpensionearning,apension capital isaccumulated. Tbe annual pension 

earning equals t8.t per cent otpensionableincome.Allincome up toaceilingot7.t 

8.a.^OK627 427)isincluded. 

Tbe income-based pensionis determined on tbe basis ottbepension capital attbe time 

ot drawing. Tbe pension capital is tben converted to an annual pension by dividingit by 

tbe pensioner's annuity divisor.Tbe annuity divisorrenects tbe remaining lite 

expectancy attbe time otdrawing. 
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^.2.^ G^arantee^ Pennon 

Persons, who are insured torpension purposes and who haveatotal insurance period 

otthree years hetweentheageott^and the yeartheyhecome 66, are entitled toa 

guaranteed pension. Theconditionotpresentinsuranceatnliation does notapplyto 

persons who have heeninsuredtoratleast^Oyears (on the hasisotperiodsot 

residenceetc). 

The guaranteed pensionis granted attwoditterentrates, depending onmarital status 

and the income otthe spouseBcohahitant. The guaranteed pension in determined on 

the hasis otthe insurance period, andisindependenttromhoth previous incomeand 

paid contributions.. The guaranteed pensionis reduced proportionallyin the case ota 

shorter insurance period than 40years. 

The guaranteed pension isreducedhy^Oper centotthe income-hased pension. 

5. SURVFVORS'BFNFFITS 

5.1 Bene^ to Surviving Spouse 

^surviving spouse (or cohahitantwho previously has heen married to or has children 

with the deceased) under67,who has notstarted drawing old-age pension and who is 

notentitledtoadisahilitypension, is entitled to pension henetitsitheBshe is insured 

with entitlementto pension henetits and the deceased was insured and ahle to worktor 

atleast three years immediatelypriorto death. The surviving spouse is also entitled to 

henetits itthe deceased had heendrawingapensiontoraperiodotatleastthree years 

priortohisBher death. Itthe deceasedhadearnedasupplementarypension, the 

surviving spouse is not required to he insured. In these cases,acorresponding basic 

pension isalso granted. Furthermore, the condition thatthe survivor shallbe insured 

torthe granting otahasic pension is waived it eitherthe survivor orthe deceased has 

heenaresidentintheRealmtoratleast20years. 

Survivors'pensionis granted toasurvivingspouseetc. itthe marriage lasted tortive 

years orthe survivor has or previously had children with the deceased oris taldng care 

otthe children otthe deceased and theaggregated duration otthe marriage and the 

period otcareatter the death is atleasttiveyears. 
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Adivorced spouse etc. who has notremarried at the time otthe death otthe termer 

spouse, is entitled to benetits accordingto the same rules provided thatthe death 

occurs withintive years afterthe divorce, and the marriage has lastedtor at least 

25years, or t5 years itthere were children in the marriage. The tive-yearrequirement 

does notapplyitthe divorced survivor atthe time otthe death was receiving 

maintenance paymentstromthe deceased. The benetits terminate itthe beneticiary 

remarries. 

Atull survivors'pension consists otabasicpensionequalto the B.a., and 55 per centot 

the supplementarypension which the deceased received, orwould have been entitled 

to, as totally disabled.ltthe deceased was 67 yearsorolder,earningup to the time ot 

deathis included, butnotloUgerthan the 75*yeartorpersonsbornin or after 1943, or 

longerthan the 69*yeartorpersonsbornit942 or betöre. 

Itthe deceased, due to the length otthe insurance period, wouldhavegotorhada 

reduced basicpension, the sur^ivor'sbasic pension is reduced proportionally. 

In addition, the sur^ivingspouseisentitledtoaspecial supplement ottB.a. The 

special supplementis reduced proportionallyin tbe case otasborterinsurance period 

than 40years.Theamountotany supplementarypension is deductedtrom the special 

supplement. 

The survivors'pensionis subjectto an income test, ttthe surviving spouse etc. intact 

has, ormay be expected to get, an annualincome exceeding 50per cent otthe B.a., the 

pension will be equal to the difterencebetweenatull pension and 40 per centotthe 

exceeding income.Asurviving spouse etc. under the age ot55 is expected to have an 

annual earnedincomeot2B.a.(NOK176740).Forasur^ivorwithoutearnedincome, 

the pension willhe reduced by NOK53022, unless the person concerned havea 

reasonablecausetornotbavinganyincome.Survivorswhoarenotemployedatthe 

time ot death, areallowedareasonable transitional period. 

Atransitionalbenetitmay begranted toasurvivingspouse etc. who is notentitled tea 

survivors'pension. The transitional benetitis determined accordingto the same rules 

asasurvivors'pension. 

An education benetitisgranted toasurvivingspouse who needs education or 

vocational trainingtobeable to maintainhimBherselt. 
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Child care benefitis granted toasurvivingspouse etc. who, due to education orwork, 

mustleave the necessary care otthe children to someone else. The benefit equals 

64percentottheexpensestor child care, butis limited to NOK 45 345 torthe first 

child,NOK59t69tortwochildrenandNOK67043torthreeormorechi^^^^ 

survivingspouseetc. has income exceeding6B.a.(NCK530 220),heBshereceives no 

child care benefit. 

Whenasurviving spouse etc. mustmove to find work, grants are made to cover 

removal expenses. 

Education benefit, child care benefitand grants to coverremoval expenses may be 

granted evenitthe deceased didnottultil the requirementotthreeyearsotinsurance 

immediatelypriorto the contingency,providedthatthesurvivoris insured with 

entitlementto pension benefits. These benefitsareonlypaid as long as thesurvivor 

continues to beinsuredin this respect. 

5.2 Ch^reo's Pennon 

Childrenunder t8, insuredwith entitlementto pensionbenefits, are entitled toa 

chndren's pension ĥ one or both parents aredeceased.ltisaconditionthatthe 

deceased was insured with entitlement to pension benefits torthree years immediately 

priorto the death. The surviving child is also entitled to benefits itthe deceased had 

been drawingapensiontoraperiodotatleastthree years immediatelypriortohisBher 
death. Children undergoing education receive the pension up to twentyyears otage it 

both parents are deceased. 

It one parentis dead, the tullannual children's pensiontorthefirstchildequals40per 

centotthe B.a. (NOK35 343),andto each subsequentchild25 per cent otthe B.a. 

(NOK22093). 

Itboth parents are dead, the first child receivesachildren's pension equalto the 

survivors'pension which would have been paid to tbe parentwho was entitled to the 

highestpension.Thetull children's pension torthe second child equals40per cent ot 

the B.a., and25per centotthe B.a. tor each subsequentchild. 

When therea^e two ormore children, the pensionsareadded together and divided 

equally amongtheehildren. 



Children's pension assessed asapercentageottbe B.a. is granted atreduced rate in 

accordance witbtbereductionapossiblebasicpension toasurvivingspouse is 

subjected to due to uncompletedinsurance periods (ret. 5.1). 

8. DISABILTFYBFNFFITS 

Disability beneutscomprise disability benefit, basic benetitand attendance bene^ 

8.1 Disabilitybenefit 

An insured person between 18and67,wbose income capacityispermanentlyreduced 

byatleast50per cent due to illness, injury or detect, isentitledtoadisabilitybenefitit 

beBsbe bas been insuredtor at leasttbree years up to tbe contingency For an insured 

personwbo is receivingWorkAssessmentAllowancewben tbe claimtor disability 

benefitis made, itissutficienttbattbe income capacityispermanentlyreduced by 40 

percent. 

Tbe benefitis payable as long as tbe person remains insured. Tbisrequirementdoes 

notapplyittbepersonbas been resideutin tbe Realmtoratleast20years. 

Tbe disability benetitis calculated on tbe basis ottbe average pensionable income ot 

tbe besttbreeottbe previous five years betöre tbe onset otdisability.lncome 

exceeding6B.a.(NOK530220) Isnottakeninto account.Tbedisabilitybenefitrate 

peryearis66percentottbecalculationbasis.Tbeyearlyminimumis2.28B.a. (NOK 

201480)torpersonslivingwitbaspouseBcobabitantand2.48B.a.(NOK219156)tor 

otbers. 

Future insurance periods up to andincluding tbe year in wbicb tbe person attains tbe 

age ot 66 are taken into account. Limitationsapplyittbe person bas bad periods ot 

some length abroad, tttbe total otpreviousandtuture insurance periods is less tban 40 

years, the disabilitybenefitisproportionallyreduced.Aperson who has beena 

residenttor less tban 20years,isentitledtoadisabilitybenetitsolely based upon 

previous income. However, calendaryears with pensionable income less tban one B.a. 

isnotincludedintbe calculation ottbebenetit. 
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Insured persons born disabled or baving become disabled before reacbingtbe age of 

26, are entitled toabigberyearlyminimum benefit.Tbe yearlyminimumis2.66B.a. 

(NOK23506^forpersonslivingwitbspouseBcobabit^ntand2.978.a.(NO 

for otbers. However, tbe requirements ofsiclmess and documentation are strictertban 

tbe requirements tbatapplyfortbe general determination of disability. 

In tbecaseofpartialdisability,tbebenefitis reduced proportionally. 

Asupplementofup topper centoftbe B.a. ison certain conditions grantedforeacb 

supported cbild undertbeageoft^. Tbe supplementis income-tested. 

Wben tbe disability benefitisawarded,ahmitfor additional income is determined. Tbi^ 

limitequals tbe income aftertbe disability benefitwas granted (iflesstbanfull 

disability),plus0.4B.a.fftbe person basapensionable income above tbis limit, tbe 

benefitwillbe reduced proportionally.However,tbedegreeofdisabilityis not 

redetermined. 

8.2 Hasiebenefitan^ attendance benefit 

Aninsured person, wbo due toapermanentillness, injury of defect bas certain 

necessary extra expenses orneeds special attention or nursing, is entitledto basic 

benefitand attendance benefit. 

Abasie benefitis granted iftbe illness, injury or defectinvolves extra expenses above 

tbe lowest basic benefitrate.Tbere are six basic benefitrates,wbicb are adjusted eacb 

yearbyParliament.Annualratesin2^ 

NOK23f36,NOK3t356ogNOK39f68. 

An attendance benefitis granted iftbe disabled person needs special attention or 

nursing. Tbere are four attendance benefitrates,wbicb are adjusted by Parliament. 

Annua l ra t e s in^ f5a re^OKf4^ ,NOK28 

Tbe tbreebigbestrates are only granted to persons undertbe age off8. 

Parents providing special attention and nursingforacbildwbicb bave received 

attendance benefittor atleasttbreeyears, are entitled to attendance benefittor tbree 

montbsaftertbe attention andnursing bas come to an end due to tbe deatboftbe 

cbild. 
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The basic benefitandtheattendancebenefitare reduced accordinglyitgrantedin 

a d d i t i o n n a i 

periods. The basic benefitandtheattendancebenefitarenotreduced due to reduced 

insurance periods in cases where the benefitis granted independently,i.e.notasan 

addition toapension. 

^ BENEFITS FOR IMPROVING ABITTFYTOWORKANO FUNCTION 
INEVERYDAYTIFEfTEGHNIGAEAIOSETG^ 

Insured persons may be entitled to benefits tor improvingtheabilityto work and the 

abilitytomnctionin everyday lite itresidingin Norway andhavingbeeninsured^ 

leastthree years immediatelypriortoclaimingtheallowance.Aninsurance period ot 

one yearissutficient, itthe claimanthas been physically andmentally capable ot 

carrying outordinary,paid work duringthatyear. 

Benefitstorimprovingtheabilitytoworkare granted to insured personswho due to 

illness, injury or detecthaveapermanentlyreductionottheirabilityto work oritthe 

opportunityto choose occupation orwork place considerablyreduced. Benefits are 

granted in connection with measures that are necessary and appropriate in order to 

obtain or keep suitable work. 

An insured personwhoseabilityto function in everyday lite is considerably and 

permanentlyreduced due to illness, injury or detect, is granted benefits in connection 

with measures thatarenecessaryin orderte improve his or her everyday litetunction 

orin orderte able to be nursed in his or her ownhome. 

The benefitmay be given as loan ot,granttoor lending ottechnical aids, hearingaid, 

delineatortortailoring, seeing eye dog, readingand secretarial aidtor blind and 

visuallyimpaired persons, interpretertor hearing impaired persons, interpreter and 

escortassistance tor deat-blind persons, motorvehicle or other means ottransport, 

orthopaedic aids, breastprosthesis,prosthesistortacial detects, eye prosthesis, wigs 

etc. 
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8. WORK ASSESSMENT ALLOWANCE 

Insured persons may be entitled to Work Assessment Allowance if residing in Norway 

and having been insured for at least three years immediately prior to claiming the 

allowance. An Insurance period of one year is sufficient, iftbe claimant has been 

physically and mentally capable of carrying out ordinary, paid work during that year. 

Work Assessment Allowance is granted to insured persons between the ages of 18 and 

67 whose working capacity is reduced by at least 50 per cent due to illness, injury or 

defect. Work Assessment Allowance shall cover living expenses and is normally 

granted when the person in question is undergoing active treatment or vocational 

measures, or when the person in question has tried such measures and is still 

considered to have a certain possibility of becoming employed, and is being followed 

up by the Norwegian Labour and Welfare Service. 

Work Assessment Allowance is calculated on the basis of the pensionable income of 

the year before the working capacity was reduced by at least 50 per cent. The Work 

Assessment Allowance shall, however, be calculated on the basis of the average 

pensionable income of the last three calendar years prior to the contingency, if this 

results in a higher basis. The maximal calculation basis is 6 B.a 

(NOK 530 220), The benefit rate per year is 66 per cent of the calculation basis, and is 

paid for five days a week. Insured persons who had low, or no, pensionable income 

before the working capacity was reduced by at least 50 per cent, Is guaranteed a 

minimal annual benefit of 2 B.a. (NOK 176 740). For persons born disabled or having 

become disabled before attaining the age of 26, the minimum allowance is 2.44 B.a. 

(NOK 215 623). In addition, a child supplement of NOK 27 is granted for each 

dependent child under the age of 18. The supplement is paid for five days a week. 

Supplementary allowances can be granted to insured persons between the ages of 18 

and 67. These allowances shall fully or partially compensate for expenses which they 

have incurred while undergoing vocational measures. 

9. HEALTH CARE BENEFITS 

All insured persons are granted free accommodation and treatment, including 

medicines, in hospitals. This follows from the provisions of the Act on Specialist Health 

Care and the Act on Mental Health Care. In the case of treatment given outside 
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hospitals, the provisions otthe Health and CareServicesActand the National 

InsuranceActapply. 

The patienthas to payashareotthecostottreatmenthyageneral practitioner era 

specialist outside hospital,tortreatmenthyapsychologist,torprescriptionsot 

importantdrugsandtortransportation expenses in connection with examination or 

treatment. The municipality,theregionalhealth authority andBorthe National 

Insurancecoverthe main partottheexpenses.Asperlfanuary20t5 the cost-sharing 

amountin connection with treatment hyageneralpractitionerisNOK14t tor each 

consult^tionandhyaspeciahstNOK320,and38percentottheexpensesotimportant 

medicaments (maximumNOK520perprescription).Porreiteratedprescriptionsanew 

cost-sharing amount shall he paid whenasupply equal to three months'consumption 

hasheenreceived. 

There arecertainexemptionshom the cost-sharingprovisionstorspecial diseases and 

groupsotpeople. Childrenundertheageotl2arecompletelyexemptedtromcost-

sharingtor health services. Children underthe age ot16 are exemptedtrom cost-

sharingtor health servicescoveredhycost-sharingceilingl,ct.helow. Children under 

the age ot 18 are exemptedtromcost-sharingtorpsychotherapy and dental treatment. 

Necessarymedical examinations duringpregnancyandattercontinementaretree. 

Persons who have attained the age ot67andwho are drawingtull old-age pensions, are 

exemptedtromcost-sharingtorimportantmedicinalproducts, providedthatthe 

pension does notexceed the level otthe minimum old-age pension. In addition, old-age 

pensioners, disahilitypensioners and persons receivingpensions trom the collectively 

hargainedAPP scheme, who receive special supplementtrom the Nationallnsurance 

Scheme, are exempted trom cost-sharing. 

There isacost-sharingceilingtor expenses related to treatment hyphysiciansand 

psychologists, important drugs and transportation expenses related to examination and 

treatment (ceiling l).Atterthe ceiling has heenreached,acardisissued giving 

entitlementtoneetreatmentandhenetitsasmentionedtortherestotthecalendar 

year. TheceilingistixedhytheParliamenttor one year atatime,andtor 2015 itis 

tixedtoNOK2185. 

Ceiling2includes physical therapy,some terms ot dental treatmentthatissuhjectto 

reimhursementandaccommodationteesatrehahilitation centres and treatment 

ahroad. The ceilingisuxedhythe Parliament onayearlyhasis,andtor2015itistixed 

toNCK2670. 
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10. DAILY CASH BENEFITS IN THE CASE OF SICKNESS AND 
MATERNITY ETC. 

10.1 Daily Cash Benefits in the Case of Sickness 

An insured person who has an annual income of at least 0.5 B.a. (NOK 44185) is 

entitled to daily cash benefits in the case of sickness if he/she is incapable of working 

due to sickness. It is, as a general rule, required that the occupational activity has 

lasted for at least 4 weeks prior to onset of sickness. 

Daily cash benefits for employees equal 100 per cent of pensionable income, and are 

paid from the first day of sickness for a period of 260 days (52 weeks). Daily cash 

benefits in the case of sickness are paid by the employer for the first 16 calendar days, 

and thereafter by the National Insurance Scheme. During the period in which daily 

cash benefits are paid by the employer, no minimum income level is required. Income 

exceeding 6 B.a. (NOK 530 220) is not taken into account. 

Self-employed persons get sickness benefits corresponding to 65 per cent of 

pensionable income from the 17th day of sickness for a period of 248 days. By 

voluntarily paying a higher rate of contributions, self-employed persons may receive 65 

per cent of pensionable income from the first day of sickness or 100 per cent from the 

seventeenth day of sickness or the first day of sickness. 

Old-age pensioners have no reduction in their pension when maintaining an earned 

income. Daily cash benefits in the case of sickness is granted to insured persons 

between 62 and 67 years of age, irrespective of whether they have started to draw their 

pensions. Insured persons between 67 and 70 years of age are entitled to daily cash 

benefits in the case of sickness for up to 60 days if the earned income exceeds 2 B.a 

(NOK 176 740). Daily cash benefits in the case of sickness are not granted to insured 

persons who have attained the age of 70. 

10.2 Daily Cash Benefits in the Case of Absence from Work 

Due to Care for a Sick Child etc. 

An insured employee who is absent from work due to necessary care for a sick child at 

home or in a health institution, is entitled to daily cash benefits up to ten days, or fifteen 
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days itthereare more than two children, duringacalendaryear. Single parents are 

entitled to such benefits up to todays, or 30days itthereare more than two children, 

durmgacalendaryear.Parentsmayreceivesuch benefits up to andincludingtheyear 

otthechild'sl^birthday.ltthechildischronically sick ordisabled, the benefitsmay 

be received up to and includingthe year otthechild'st8* birthday. 

An employee with disabled or chronically sick childBchildrenmayreceive such 

benefitstorten extra days per disabledBsick child. The number ot days is doubledtor 

single parents. 

When only one otthe parents hascustody otthe child, tbe period otentitlementto 

benefits may,under certain conditions, be divided between them. 

Anlnsured employee is entitled to daily cash benefits during necessary care tor 

children under l^yearsotage, respectively t^years otage, itthe person havingthe 

daily child care is sick, orpreventedfiomtaldng care otthe child because heBshe is 

accompanying another cbild to treatment or examination. Aninsured employee is also 

entitled to daily cash benefitsduring absence from workwhen the child due to 

siclmessneedsatollowupdoctor'svisitetc,evenitthe child is notsickorinneedot 

care thatparHcular day. 

Daily cash benetits in the case otabsence from work due to care torachild are 

calculated asdaily cash benefitstortheperson'sownsicknessand paid bythe 

employerup to ten days duringacalendaryear.lttheemployee is entitled to receive 

benefrtstormore than ten days, the employer is obliged to pay,butwillgetaretund 

from the National Insurance Scheme. 

Fromt^uly2015,seltemployedpersonsandfreelancerscan be awarded daily cash 

benefits from the Nationallnsurance Scheme to the same extentthatemployed 

persons received the benefitfromtbeScheme(butnotfrom the employer).Daily cash 

benefitsin the case otabsencetorwork due to care tor child are paid bythe employer 

torthefirsttencalendardays,andtbereatterbytheNationallnsurance Scheme. Itthe 

seltemployed person orthe freelancer only has care toradisabled or chronicallysick 

cbild who has attained the age ott^years, the Nationallnsurance Scheme coversthe 

daily cash benefitstully (from day one).Thedaily cash benefitis calculatedas daily 

cash benefits tortheperson'sownsiclmess,butgiven with tOOper cent otpensionable 

incomeupto68.a.(NOK530^). 
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^ ^ c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ c ^ ^ 
Aninsurcdoccupationally activeparontotabospltalisod cbild under t^yoarsotagois 

entitled to daily casb benefits from tboNationallnsurancoScbomofromtbooigbtday 

otbospltalisationittbocbild is hospitalised duo toalosssorioussiclmoss.b^tbocb^ 

nocdscontinuousattondanco by onoottbo parents, benefits may bo grantcdalsoattor 

tbodiscbargofrombospital. Bcnofitsarcgrantodto only one ottboparontsatatimo. 

Bonofitsaro grantodtor disabled or chronically sick children up to t^yoarsotago. 

Aninsurodoccupationally activeparontotahospltalisodchild under t^yoars otage 

suttoringfromasoriousorpotontiallytatal disease is ontitlodto daily cash benefits 

from the National InsurancoSchcmo 

is hospitalised orathomo because the child needs continuous attendance by one or 

both otthe parents. No upporagolimitapplios in thocasootmoutally handicapped 

children. 

Daily cash benefits may bo granted atroducod levels, down to 50pcr cent, whona 

supervision orroliotarrangomontis established torthochildtor parts ottho day or tor 

somodaysawock. 

Aporson, who hasroccivod daily cash benefits toratloastthroo years, isontitlod to 

daily cash bonofitstorup to throe monthsattortho nursing has como to an end duo to 

the deathotthochild. 

Aninsurodoccupationallyactivo person taking care otclose relatives orfriondsat 

homoduringtho terminal phase isontitlod to daily cash benefits from the National 

Insurance Schomotoraporiodotup to 60daystor each patient. 

An insured occupationally active parentis entitled to cash benefits during approved 

training coursoswhichhoBshoattonds in ordorto take bettor carootadisablod or 

chronically sick child. There is no ago limiton those benefits. 

Daily cash benefits duo to Care torahospitalisod child otc. arc calculatodin 

accordancowith the same provisions as cash benefits in the case otsicknoss. However, 

torsolt-omployodporsonsBfroolancors, the bonofitsaro granted at tOOporcontot 

ponsionabloincomoupto6B.a.(NOK530 220)andwithoutawaitingporiod. 
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10.3 Cash benefits in the Case ofMaternityan^A^option 

p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
An employee who, accordingtolaw,has to refrainfromworkingforacertain period 

priortoconfinementdue to hazardous working conditionsBenvironment,isentitled to 

pregnancy benefits. This applies from the time she stops worldng and until three weeks 

priortobirth.Also self-employed personsare entitled to pregnancy benetits. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Insured parents who have been in paid employment etc, for six outoften months 

precedingthe beginning otthe period ofpaid leave, are entitled to parental benefits in 

thecaseofbirth,oradoptionofachildbelowtheageoff5. 

Parentalbenefits are notpayable in the case ofadoptionotstepcbildren. However, the 

adoptive parenthas the same entitlement as fathers in cases where the adoption takes 

place duringtheparentalbenefitperiodfollowingthe birth otthe child.This 

entitlementapphes from the timeofadoptionandforthe remaining partofthe benefit 

period. 

The parentalbenefitperiodis49weeks with f00percentcompensationor59weeks 

with80percentcompensation.lnthecaseofadoption,thebenefitperiodis46or56 

weeks respectively The parental benefits are calculatedin the same wayascash 

benefits in the caseofsiclmess. 

Threeweeksimmediatelypriortobirihandsixweeksimmediatelyaftertbebirth are 

reservedforthemother.lnthecaseotadoption, this rule does notapply.ffboth 

parents are entitled to parental benefits, ten weeks otthe benefit period are reserved 

forthe father (the father'squota) and ten weeks are reservedforthe mother (the 

mother'squota, which includes the sixweeksimmediatelyatter birth).The remaining 

partofthe benefitperiod ot26or 36 weeks may be shared between the parents. 

However, the father eanonlymake use oftheeommon parental benefitperiodifthe 

mother goes outto work, takesapubliclyapprovedfull-time education, combines work 

and approved education to giveafull time total, is unable to take care ofthechild 

becauseofinjuryorillness,isadmittedtoahealthinstitutionortakes partin either an 

introduction programme oraqualificationprogrammeonfull time. 
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In tbecaseotmultlpleblrtbsoradoptlons, tbe parents are entitled to parental benefits 

torfive more weeks (seven weeks wltb reduced compensation) tor eacb cbild more 

man one. 

Ittbemotberrecelvesadlsablntypenslon, tbe tatbermayrecelve parental benefits tor 

aperlodequlvalentto tbe tatber'squota even Ittbemotber does not go outto work or 

totakeatulltlmeeducatlonetc. 

Parental benefits may be combmedwltbreducedworldngbours.Awrltten agreement 

wltb tbe employer concernlngtbeextentand duration ottbepart-time workls 

requlred.Tbe parental benefitis reduced correspondlnglyBbuttbebenefitperlod Is 

extended. Botb tbe motber and tbetatbercanmakeuseottblsposslblllty.Onlytbe 

tbree weeks prlorto and tbe slxweeksatter tbe dellverywblcb are reservedtortbe 

motber are excluded. 

Tbe parental benefitperlodmay be postponed Ittbeparentworkstnll-tlme.Awrlti^ 

agreementwltb tbe employermust be presented betöre tbe start ottbe postponement. 

Tbe parentalbenefitmustbe used wltblntbreeyearsottbeblrtboradoptlon. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Women wbo do not qualnytorparental benefit, are entitled to recelvealump sum grant 

otNOK 44 t901n case otblrtboradoptlon.Patberswboadoptaloneorwbo, under 

certain circumstances, take over tbe care tortbe cbild, may also be entitled to tbls 

grant. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

ParentswboadoptcblldrentromabroadrecelvealumpsumgrantotoneB.a(NOK 
88370). 

I L T^EMPI^YMEl^BENEFITS 

Unemployment benefitpartlallycompensatestor loss otlncome due to unemptoyment. 

Worldngboursmustbave been reduced by atleast^Oper cent compared to previous 

working bours. 
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In orderte qualltytorunemploymentbenefit, tbe membermustbeagenulne 

jobseeker,l,e,capable otworkandreglsteredasanappllcantwltbtbe Labourand 

Web^areservlce,lteorsbemustalso,atsbortnotlceandlnanypartotNorway,be 

available toranytypeotpart-ortull-tlmework or labourmarketmeasuretbatbe or 

sbe Is pbyslcallyandmentally capable otdolng, Tbe person concernedmaybeentltled 

to unemployment benefiteven Itbe orsbe does nottullymeettbe availability 

requlrementduetoclrcumstancessucbasage,bealtborworkotcarlngnature,lta 

person Is considered to be unemployed by bis orber own cbolce,l,e, Itbe or sbe bas 

glvennotlcevoluntarlly,retused to takeasultable job, refused topartlclpat^ 

marketmeasures,aprolongedwaltlngperlodmaybe Imposed, or benefitsmay 

temporarily be suspended. 

Previously earnedmcomelsacondltlontorentltlementtounemploymentbenefit, Tbe 

person concerned mustbave bad an Income tromworkotatleast 1,5 B,a, 

(NOK132 555) tbe preceding calendaryearoranlncome trom work otatleast3B,a, 

(NOK265 110) durlngtbe tbree preceding calendaryears,UallyCasbBenefi 

CaseotSlcknessgrantedtormaternltyrelated Illnesses, pregnancy benefitsand 

parental benefits are considered as equal to Income trom worklntbls respect. 

Unemployment benefitmay be paid wben tbe member bas been unemployed andbas 

beenreglsteredwltb tbe labour andWeltare Service asagenulnejobseekertoratleast 

tbreeottbelastfitteendays, 

Tbe calculation otunemployment benefitis based on Income trom work and Income 

trom dally casb benefits durlngunemployment,slclmess, maternity and adoption, Tbe 

calculation basis Is tbe blgbest ottbe Income ottbe preceding calendaryearortbe 

average overtbetbreeprecedlngcalendaryears, Tbe maximal benefitbaslsls6B,a, 

(NUK530220),Tbebenefitrateperdayls0,24percentottbecalculatlonbaslsandls 

paldfivedaysaweek,Tblswlllnormally give an annual compensation ot62,4per cent 

ottbecalculatlonbasis, AsupplementotNOK17perdaylsgrantedtoreacb 

dependentcblldundertbeageotl8. 

Tbe benetltperlod varies depending on earllerlncome trom work. Income trom work 

amountlngtoatleast2B,a,(NOK176740)glvesabenefit period ot!04 weeks 

(2years),lncomeamountlngtolesstban2B,a,glvesabenefitperlodot52weeks 

(1 year),Wben tbe Initial benefitperlodbasexplred,asubsequentbenefitperlod may 

Irnmedlately be granted provided tbattberequlrementsconcernlngprevlouslncome 

aremetagaln. 
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12. BENEFITS IN THE CASE OF OCCUPATIONAL INJURY 

Employees and certain other groups, e.g. military personnel and pupils/students are 

obligatorily covered for occupational injury under the National Insurance Scheme. Self-

employed persons and freelancers may take out voluntary insurance. 

An insured person who is the victim of an occupational injury is entitled to benefits 

according to special rules generally more favourable than the ordinary rules. This 

applies to medical benefit etc. as well as pensions. In addition to any other benefits, a 

compensation for non economic loss (reduced quality of life) may be granted on the 

basis of the medical nature and degree of the injury. The maximum compensation from 

the Social Insurance Scheme is 75 per cent of the B.a. (NOK 66 278) a year, 

Injury, sickness or death caused by an accident at work is regarded as occupational 

injury. Certain diseases are regarded as equal with occupational injury. Fatigue injuries 

and mental suffering caused by continuous strain are generally not regarded as falling 

within the scope otthe legislation concerning occupational injury. 

As a main rule the injury or sickness must occur while working at the place of work 

during working hours. 

Employees are also covered by an occupational injury compensation act outside the 

framework of the National Insurance legislation. 

13. BENEFITS TO SINGLE PARENTS 

A single parent who has a clear majority of the daily care for the child than the other 

parent may be entitled to transitional benefit, childcare benefit, education benefit and 

grants to cover necessary removal expenses in order to gain employment. 

A parent is considered to be single if unmarried, divorced or separated and not living 

together with a person: 

- with whom he/she has children, 

- to whom he/she has been married, or 

- who cannot be excluded from being the other parent. 
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Benefitis notgranted itthe single parenthashadacohahitantdurlngt^ otthe lastly 
months. 

Asamain rule, itisrequiredthatthe single parenthasheeninsuredtorthree years 

immediatelypriortoclaiminghenefits. Both theparentandthechildmusthe resident 

and stayingin Norway. 

The transitional benefits 
youngest childis one year old, there isarequirementot occupational activity,in the 
tormot: 
-education orworktoratleast50per cent ottull time, 
-estahlishingahusiness,or 

-reportingtotheNorwegianl^hourandWeltareAdministrationasagenuincjoh 

seeker. 

Themaximumannualtransitionalhenefittoasingleparentls2.25B.a. (NOKt98833). 

Itthe single parenthas an annualincome trom work exceeding0.5 B.a.,the transitional 
henefitis reduced hy 45 per cent otthe exceedingincome. 

Asageneralrule, transitional henefitmay he granted until the child attains theageot^, 
hutnottormorethanatotalot^years. However,atteranewchildhirth,anew 
transitional henefitmay he granted until the child is one year old, oruntil the childis 
entitled toaplaceinaday care centre. Furthermore, the henefitperiod may he 

prolonged hytwo extra years itthe parentundergoes education in orderte gain 
employment. Also, tor single parents with more than two children ortorpersons who 
hecameaslngle parent hetore attaining the age ott8, the henetitperiodmay he 
prolonged hythree years. 

Childcarehenefit,educatiouhenefitand grants to covernecessaryremoval expenses in 
orderte gain employmentare granted accordingtothesàme rules and mainly on the 
same conditions as torasurviving spouse, ct. Section 5.t.Childcare henefitmay asa 
main rule he granted up to and includingthetourth school year,hutcanin certain 
cases he grantedtoralongerperiod. 
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1̂ . FUNERALORANT 

Ameans-testedlump-sumotmaximumNOK22 083 may he granted hythe National 

Insurance Scheme in the case ot death, to cover expenses in connection with the 

tuneral, 

15. ADVANCE PAY^ENTOFCHtlD MAINTENANCE 

Advance paymentotchildmaintenance is granted tor children undertheageot!8, 

residentin Norway itthey are notlivingwithhoth parents. This ensuresaminimum 

childmaintenance, when thechild maintenance trom the dehtorisdelayedorremains 

unpaid, ttisarequirementthatthemaintenancepaymenttrom the dehtoris to he 

collected through The MaintenanceContrihutionCollectingAgency, 

The advance is income-tested, andis granted as either anincreased advance amount,a 

tulladvanceamountandareduced advance amount (NDK1470,NOKtl00 and 

NCK730,respectively,permonth, per child). 

The increased advance amountis granted when the recipient'sannualincome is notin 

excessotNOK238900,ThethresholdtormemlladvanceamountisNDK363200 

(singles, onechild),The reduced advance amountis granted up toathresholdot 

NDK470400,Fersonswithincome in excess otthisamountwillnotquality 

advance. 

An additional advance amount otNDK370per month per child aged It orolder,is 

granted when the recipient'sannualincome is notin excess otNOK238 900, 

The threshold amounts and the advance amount are adjusted with ettecttromlluly 

each year, 

18. FAMILY ALLOWANCES 

Family allowancesaregrantedtor children residentin Norwayundertheageotl8, 

TheannualrateisNDKlt640toreachchild,i,e,NDK970permonthperchild, 
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Single parents are entitled to allowance for one more child than they actually have 

(extra allowance). Cohabitants who have children together or have been living 

together for at least 12 of the last 18 months are not entitled to the extra allowance. 

Single parents with children under the age of three, who, according to the Family 

Allowance Act, are entitled to an extra allowance and in addition are entitled to a full 

transitional benefit according to the National Insurance Act, are entitled to a 

supplement. This supplement is granted per provider, regardless of how many children 

under the age of three he/she has. In 2015, the annual supplement is NOK 7 920, i.e. 

NOK 660 per month. 

17. CASH BENEFIT FOR FAMILIES WITH SMALL CHILDREN 

Cash benefit is granted for children resident in Norway between the ages of 13 and 23 

months. The most important condition for receiving the full rate of the cash benefit is 

that the child is not in a day care centre that receives a public grant. If the child 

according to agreement is in the day care centre less than 20 hours weekly, the family 

can be entitled to a reduced cash benefit. 

The cash benefit is calculated according to the following rates: 

Agreed time in Cash benefit in NOK per month for 
day care centre per cent of full children aged 13-23 
per week rate months 
No use of day 100 6 000 
care centre 
Up to 19 hours 50 3 000 

20 hours or more 0 0 

18. TAXATION OF SOCIAL SECURITY BENEFITS 

Benefits from the National Insurance Scheme are taxable income, and is as a main rule 

taxed according to the same provisions as income from work, except for the lump-sum 

grants and the benefits in kind. However, special tax provisions ensure that pensioners 

and recipients of some other benefits are paying less tax than wage earners. These 

provisions ensure that a number of the minimum benefits of the National Insurance 
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Scheme are exemptedtromincome tax. On the other hand, the so-calledminimum 

deductionis slightly lowertorpensionsthantorincome trom work. 

For survivors pensioners, as well astor single parents receivingtransitionalbenents,a 

tax limitation provision ensures lower orno taxes torpensioners with lowincome and 

little wealth.Asaresultotthis provision, incomeapproximately equal to the level otthe 

minimum pensionis exemptedtrom tax. Income in excessottbisamount,includinga 

wealth addition, is taxed atarateot55 per cent, so thattheadvantage is scaled down 

untilit becomes more beneticial to be taxed accordingto the ordinaryprovisions on 

taxation otpensioners. 

Old-age pensioners are entitled toaspecial tax deduction. This deduction ensures that 

pensioners with onlyaminimum pension are not liable to paytax. The ettect otthe 

deduction is graduallyredUcedtorpensioners with bigherpensions.Thesnpplement 

torpensioners supportingaspouse is taxtree.Workassessmentallowance is taxed as 

income trom work. 

Fromtlanuary20t5, when tbe provisionson the new disability benetitentered into 

torce, the disabiliybenetitis taxed as income trom work. 

In addition to the special tax provisions, pensioners are liable to payalower National 

Insurance contrihution than employeesetc.,ct. Section 3. 

Family allowances and cash benetitstortamilies with small children are not taxable 

income. The children'sFensionisnottaxable until the yearatterthechild attains the 

ageott7 years. 

Pensioners who have moved abroad are taxed accordingto the provisions concerning 

taxation atsource.Thetaxrate is set tot5 per cent. Some otthe bilateral treatiestor 

the avoidance otdouble taxation and the prevention ottiscal evasion, whichNorway 

has established with other countries, stipulate thatpensions may only be taxed in tbe 

country otresidence. In such cases, the pensionerwillnot be liable to pay taxes 

accordingto the Norwegian provisions concerningtaxationatsource. 
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19. SOCIAL SECURITY AGREEMENTS 

Norway has ratified bilateral social security agreements with the following countries: 

Austria, Australia, Bosnia & Herzegovina, Canada, Chile, Croatia, France, Greece, 

Hungary (Medical Care), India, Israel, Italy, Luxembourg, Montenegro, the 

Netherlands, Portugal, Serbia, Slovenia, Switzerland, Turkey, the United Kingdom and 

the USA. An agreement with Quebec has also been concluded. 

Moreover, there is a social security convention between the Nordic countries. 

1 January 1994 the EEA Agreement entered into force. It applies for twenty-seven of the 

EU countries (Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, 

Greece, Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, the Netherlands, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, the 

United Kingdom, Estonia, Cyprus, Latvia, Lithuania, Malta, Poland, Romania, Slovakia, 

Slovenia, the Czech Republic and Hungary), and three of the EFTA countries (Iceland, 

Liechtenstein and Norway). 

These agreements may extend or limit the provisions otherwise in force. 

20. THE SUPPLEMENTARY ALLOWANCE SCHEME 

The purpose of the supplementary allowance scheme is to guarantee a minimum 

income for persons who have attained the age of 67 and who do not have sufficient 

pension or other economic means, due to the fact that they have less than 40 years of 

residence in Norway. 

As a main rule, the National Insurance Scheme covers all residents of Norway, cf. 

Section 1. However, because 40 years of residence before the age of 67 is required to 

acquire a full residence based pension, those who have lived in Norway for a shorter 

period may not qualify for a pension that is adequate to live on. The supplementary 

allowance scheme is intended to guarantee a minimum income (necessary means of 

subsistence) for persons who have attained the age of 67 and find themselves without 

sufficient pension or other financial means because they have less than 40 years of 

residence. Eligible are persons who have attained the age of 67 and who are permanent 

residents of Norway. 
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The maximum amountotthe allowance, setataieveicorrespondingtoadetined 

minimum pension, isaspert january^^ 

andrecipients with spouseorcohahitantunder67 years otage, andNOKt60 285tor 

each otthe spousesBcohahitants when they hoth have reached the age ot67years. 

The allowance issuhjecttoastrictmeanstestandisreduceditthe person or hisBher 
spouse or cohabitant has otherincome trom work or capital assets or Norwegian or 

toreignpensions.Also the capitalassetitseltmayin principle he taken into account. 

The allowance issupplementaryinrelation to the ordinarypensionhenentsotthe 

generalNationallnsurance Scheme. Thisexcludes persons who are inreceiptotan 

ordinary,i.e. unreduced conventional henetit. 

The allowance is grantedwithoutconditionsotqualityingperiods or completed periods 

otinsurance. Recipients are required to makeareapplicationonceayearhypersonal 

attendance at the local ottice otthe Labour andWeltare Service. 

The supplementary allowance scheme is neitherapart otthe comprehensive National 

Insurance Scheme, nor ottheSocialAssistance.ltistullytinancedoverthe Central 
CovernmentBudgetanditis managed by the NorwegianLabourandWeltare 
Administration. 
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